COMMUNION PART OF SERVICE

Right Hand of Fellowship

Communion Meditation -- "All Together In One Place"

Prayer and Preparation at Table

"Let Us Break Bread" -- Lois

Prayer of Thanks for Bread -- R. F.

Serving of People and Eating

"Let Us Drink" -- Lois

Prayer of Thanks for Cup -- Jim Rowe

Serving of People and Drinking

"Let Us Give Glory" -- Lois

Fellowship Offering and Fellowship Hymn
"All Together In One Place"

The Spirit on Fire

1. When He Baptized: "He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire"
2. After Baptism: "The Holy Spirit descended on Him"
3. Opening of Ministry: "The Spirit of the Lord upon"

The Marks of the Believers in Their Life

1. His Work on a Larger Scale.
2. His Spirit Would Always The Utterer.
3. His Spirit Would Peace.
4. His Spirit Would Make Your Heal.
5. His Holy Spirit Would Be The Evangelist.
Dear Jane Was Mattie Born

1. After Nearing Thru Meat
2. From The Resurrection.
3. From The Waiting
4. From The Power Of The Presence
   - Time Of Cleansing
   - Unit Of Power
   - From The Witness
   - From The Great Conceptions
5. An Unbreakable Fellowship

The Characteristics Of The Fellowship

1. Amazing Grace
   - Unit
   - Forgiving & Accepting
   - Keeping Each Other.
3.

(2) **An Amazing Witness**
- All were Kings, All Members
- All Participated
- There were Gifts
  - I Corinthians 12:4-11
  - All for the common Good + Witness

(3) **Community of Love**
- The Healing of the Man at the Gate
- "In the Name of Jesus Christ"

All Together in One Place
- All are Together
- In belief, in Faith
- All are in Our Place
4.
The Way Of The Spirit

1. The Amazing Truth of the Spirit.
   - Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Kindness,
     
   - Goodness, Faithfulness, Gentleness, Self-Control.

2. Only Evident in the Laws of Those Who Walk
   in the Spirit.
   - Do We Obey?
     - For our Face of Power.
   - Do We Believe?
     - Can We Feel God at His Word?
     - You Have Not Because You Ask Not.
   - Do We Surrender?
     - Receiving All He Has To Give.
     - Opening Ourselves to Him.
     - "We Belong To Christ Jesus."
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Greetings
   Welcome to all
   Meaning of this day -- Commencement
   Flowers -- SFC

2. Rosebud -- Christopher Scott -- son of Mr. and Mrs.
   Jeff Gerloff

3. Garness 25th Wedding Anniversary -- 301 S. Van Eps
   2 to 7 p.m.

4. Evening Service
   Communion
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ALL TOGETHER IN ONE PLACE

Organ Prelude--"Beloved Jesus" - - - - Brahms
"Holy Spirit, Truth Divine" Purvis
Call to Worship
Processional Hymn--"We Gather Together" - - 117
Invocation
Lord's Prayer and Gloria
* * *

THEY DEVOTED THEMSELVES TO PRAYER
Reading of the Holy Scriptures - - Galatians 5
Choral Call to Prayer
Pastoral Prayer
Choral Response
Anthem by Senior High Choir

YOU SHALL RECEIVE POWER FROM ON HIGH
Christian Greetings
Receiving Our Tithes and Offerings
Organ Offertory--"Offertory Canon" - - Renner
Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

YE SHALL BE MY WITNESSES
Solo--"Come Ye Blessed" - - - - - - Scott
Lynne Larson, soprano
Sermon by Pastor Fredrikson
"Walking By The Spirit"

HE IS BOTH LORD AND CHRIST
Hymn of Dedication and Decision
Benediction
Choral Response
Postlude

*** Ushers may seat latecomers
This morning Pastor Fredrikson will greet folks
at the main door and Pastor Rowe at the side door.
SERVICE OF COMMUNION

7:30 P.M.

Call to Worship
Singing of Hymns

Reading of the Scripture - - - Acts 1:6-11 and 2:1-4
Call to Prayer
Prayer
Prayer Response

The Invitation to the Lord's Supper and Words of Announcement
Receiving the Offering
Organ Offertory

Communion Meditation - - - "All Together In One Place"

Musical Meditation by Lois Harchanko
The Lord's Supper
    Taking the Bread
    Drinking the Cup

Receiving the Fellowship Offering
Hymn of Fellowship
Benediction
SEND ME, O LORD, SEND ME

O God of might, O Son of light,
O Holy Spirit sweet,
Thy church expand till all shall stand
At Jesus' pierced feet.
Let all who once Thy Son disowned
Rejoice to see Him now enthroned;
Yet while one straying soul there be,
Send me, O Lord, send me.

With holy fire my heart inspire
Thy Spirit's sword to wield;
With borrowing might I'll take Thy light,
Till darkness' doom be sealed.
If others stop to count the cost,
For fear of earthly treasures lost,
I'll count it gain to die for Thee;
Send me, O Lord, send me.

O that in me my Lord may see
A bearer of the name;
That men may see His love so free,
From age to age the same.
Be this my everlasting song,
He took upon Himself my wrong,
And cried while facing Calvary,
"Send Me, O Lord, send Me."
Walking In The Spirit

The Mystery of Unseen Power

1. Electricity
   - The Acceptance for Lights and Electrical Appliances.

2. The Atom
   - The Amazing Energy of a Neutron or Piece of Wood.

3. The Union
   - Like an Inanimate and Invisible Power Source.
   - The Man - Gordon Cooper - Was Dragneled Unmanned to Moon.

The Great Wonder of Spiritual Power

1. How In A Creative Power
   - The Mystery of Nature
     - Leaf Coming Out and Flowers Up.
   - The Power of Nature.
   - The Mystery of Healing.
   - These Are Manifestations of The Father God.
2. Here Is A Beacon, Redeeming Power
   - A Unique, Singular Life: Jesus Christ
   - An Amazing, Incredible Power for People.
   - The Power of a Wondrous Forgiveness
   - A Man of Mighty Wonders
   - The Power Released in the Death and Resurrection
   - Forgiveness and Starting Again

3. Here Is An Indwelling, Extraordinary Power.
   - The Spirit Which Came Upon Them
     Released at Pentecost.
   - The River of the Resurrection Power of
     Christ Into Human Lifes.
   - The Extraordinary Life in Acts
     - Amazing Fellowship
     - Incredible Fire
     - Great Work
     - Peter and John at Temple
     - After That Came Upon Them.
   - His Holy Spirit Is At Work Today.
   - His Presence in Our Home of Lebanon.
Many of us do not know Him.

1. We are bundles ofPtrifeul Energy.

2. We are filled with fears
   - Discouragements and defeats.

3. Our lives are a mass of hostilities.

4. In the Words of the Scripture
   - Immorality, Impurity, Incest;
   - Idolatry, Adultery;
   - Slander, Stiffr, Seduction, Anger,
   - Selfishness, Distraction, Rivalry, Adultery
   and Envy.

5. Drunkness and the like.

5. We cannot handle these problems with exteriors
   - Being a little harder
   - Attacking the negatives.
   - Disciplining ourselves more vigorously.
4. The Way of the Spirit

1. The Many Gifts of the Spirit.
   - Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Kindness,
   - Goodness, Faithfulness, Gentleness, Self-Control.

2. Only Sowers in the Lover of these Will Walk in the Spirit.

- Do we dare defend?
  - For our face of fame.

- Do we dare believe?
  - Can we believe, at the Lord?

- Do we dare surrender?
  - Receiving all that God has to give.
  - Opening ourselves to Jesus.

  "We belong to Christ Jesus."